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Splendid Value in Wash Crepe Sample Pieces Wash Goods
Thousands of ynrds high ffvndo silk and cot-

ton
Manufacturers' sample lengths of printed and

crepes In artistic scroll designs, which are exact re woven silk, and silk and cotton dross fab- -
productions or $1.50 imported crepes, .ueauu-lu- l

light wVight sort material for early spring rics. worth up to wc a vara, in basement i
and
Inches

summer
wide; specially

wear; all
priced,

desirable
yard

shades; 27 25c mTOinniMll h MIMiaii Ilk i Monday, each length,
p VU

Tomorrow egins a iirw onaernui e i
oaie of the New Spring Wash Fabrics

Greater in Magnitude, Variety and Saving Opportunities than Any We've Ever Held
TVTONDAY we expect to establish a new record for early spring selling of wash goods, and to this end have prepared
LVJL attractions stronger than any wo havo previously presented. Thousands and thousands of yards of the new. fabrics are here, ready for making
into the dainty, airy, spring-lik- e frocks nnd waists women like so well for spring and summer, Women who come tomorrow will have the advantage
of the greatest selections and lowest prices we've ever offered.

25c Dress
Yard-wJd- o, flax

linen. exceptional
Much

basement 15c.

Mill Lengths of Curtain Scrim & Etaminer
25 attractive style weaves in heavy flU
and medium weight, with printed
border or hemstitched effects.! f Cm
Lengths 3 to 20 yards; actually
worth 25c, 35c and 50c in the usualf
way on sale Monday at. ....... . IvO

We Omaha Headquarters

Brandola corsot service with, the
now forms an lnvalu-abl- o

for comfort,
health and stylo for tho woman
who takes thdnl.
Stout women nro the ones who"
most this It
assures them tho correct straight
line effect and low
bust, together with support
for the figure. s

Me4el Hi For large women,
comfort qt the' old .hirti

eorset'with the newest lines. Low hut,
.iMMTv ekh-ts- , with seml-elast- ld

feftck, reducln tho Wpb fjd up-p- er

limbs. SIkob 21, to, S6, at
Me! Ml One of very new tojafc

less models for slender medium
figures" Made of batlsto and
very ugntiy poueu. uiyes wonaeriui
ease, with needed support. Sizes 20
(o 30, at W.

Woman's SI Silk Stockings at
.Superior quality nuro thread silk hosiery with wide llslo

garter tops, double lisle soie. blah spliced heels and tors. An
excellent weight. i'lna smooth finish. Black, white, tan and
evenlns shades. Regular II quality, on sale Monday at

mm

Kopservice,
combination

advantage

appreciate

'"corsetless"

e;

Pyre,

fcv

Nemo Corsets

Wash Silks Worth 35c, Sale
extraordinary

25c Voiles and Tissues

Linens

Are for

69c
Many New Arrivals

Women's Spring Footwear
women's shoos never more

we foature dress shoes In
dull overgalter cloth

tops. hcols.
Thoso tho most approved styles for pres-
ent Made finest materials

perfection All

Ballet Slippers Women

Sale of Home-Sewer-s Nations
model, fitting sires, 32

measure. Complete high extension
indestructible steel This model .perfectly propor-
tioned bust, waist and hips. Regular $4.50

. , . .

thread, John J. Clark's. Mer-
rick's C'lmdwlck's beat --cord thread,
Sold eer'vhero at to spool, On
Special Monday, at ... , w

Highest grade , Onpaper WU
Warrior thread, doubly strong for

buttons nnd carpets, 2Vl2C
190-yar- d .spools grade

sewing silk, spool 32C
Skirt markers; marks cor- - in.-- cot skirt lensth: J6o kind I U
300'yard tpool high grade bast-

ing thread, .......

1

f

Keedles; good gratia: I
Si to at.......

Child's hose fcUpporters,
I Co for

Hooks eyes, sUes.
black pr white; worth to j ft
Sc. card U

Shell hair pins, In
bole. JOc kind

M. & iv. Knitting cotton. KSn
tdl ball W

Dressing mg
ment, worth to 76c. at, 4Qn
each ... w

tissue,
Sc nackaKes for

Ladles' elas- -

CIO? Indies'
aprouii nt , .

3c

3c

So

T women sew-o- n hose sunr w porters, to sew on cor- - Cnset. grade U

carry or

is

at

,6c

alt

"U

Tape,

I

ut lu
I1.S0,

,
nets,

dozen
In

best grade. J

Inside Wk

io loc, at,

Kid to
16o at

Collar stays,
6 on 10c
for

Saultary

cards. Co

uncovered
erbone, bolts

Beautiful on at
This Is tho most lot of high

grado wash rooiIb offered by any store In the west, one which,
will mako f fully on price of your new
dress or waist:

Included 27 and 36-ln- plain and Jaequ&rd Bilks In all tho
shade the kind" that make up beautiful, yet

gowns. It has soft the graceful lines to the'
new gowns. They are actual 35c quality. Several thousand
yard j on big square In at

at 15c
Fine quality woven .voiles and tissues. In and

in spring. shades. of combed
yarns, yarn dyed In fast 27 Inche3 wide. 2Co
quality, In basement yard, 15c.

Attractive silk cotton Tussah stlkiS, 27 Inches 9E
wide. An quality;' In basement, yard fcUU

at 15c
Natural color pure drees

An quality that
cells for 25c. in demand this' spring.
In Monday at, yard,

of

proper

last-clit-

Uie
and

suede

ever

finest

and

in
The styloH In wore grace-

ful than now. Monday fine
patent leather with calf tops of

Long narrow toes, without tips, concave
aro

wear. of selected
and aro in shoo making.

perfect all
bust with standard

Monday
M&cblno

and

Tlna, s.t.

high

the

spool.

package,

kind,

sizes nnd widths at 98.0.1,

and

numbers,
cotntts, assort

mending........
sanitary
eonltary

sues, in white
and black satin, at $i.5 and

dress form, in to 48-in-

dress form, and
skirt,

at value,
only,

Tailors'

for

2
Ids

tha
lOo

into

all

alU widths, bolts
for

Bilk covered dress shields; spa- - I nn
cial at. pair U0

Keen and shear, em
buttonhole, pocket and nvnnl

VUV BVIHUnii sixes d
Inches; worth to at, pair

Safety pins,
card lu

Hair

Dressmakers' pins
boxes;
box

belting,

napkins,

Warren's

without exception

savings

Inexpensive
texture,

basement,

stripes, dainty

excellent.

usually

service.

gutter scissors
broidery,

lOo
H'lb.
19o
to

Inches wide; regular price 10c
yard, Monday, m
bolts for ... O30

Warren'n ftud fathrr.bone; regular price 10a yard;
Monday, rd bojta QQq

Utrrettcs, an assorted lot,
worm
each

curlers, wortn
bunch,

waved
card; vrade

highest Krade, doxen..
Qlant pin

grade, for
it-ya- rd

lor

nne-ha- lf the spring

are
leading

giving flowing
spring

bargain

checks
Made

colors.
at,

390

wo black

Latest

silk

So
4o

wire.
. 3o
SSo

2o
teatn- -

3So
xxxx Oil

mop, large
mite, worth
I J. tO, at
69c

Printed 9c
printed or-

gandies, attractive patterns,
usually
basement

Wash Goods Worth to 25c
dotted fodlards, plain

quards, scarfing- - silks,
houso drosses, linings drapery
purposes; remnants bolta.
Regularly qualities

15c Plisse Crepes
yards creafn
pllirse waists,

dresses children's
regular grade, on basement
bargain

2.98

690

4
II

3S

tdCS
tsrast
SSJ BJ

I3TH

Organdies
Small lot $0

In very
sell 30c and On sale

at, yard, Op.

Pino allk, Jao- -
etc., for

or
and
up 2Gc, yd.

at
MOO white and

colored crepes for
and wear. The
lGc
square -- at, yard.

IG

lEST

and

full

8:

10c

10c mi 12c Wask Goods, 2l2c
' Fancy lawns, nnd hundrndn nf lmlta
of various grades and styles of wash
Roods usual values 10c, 12c and
loc aionufty in uasement, at, yard, a4o

of the and the
weave for new will

Fine Suiting Silks

inches

wovln checks,

32-in-

mills Lyons,
ovory Many fabrics

twills, all cords,
and Yool' cords, molro moire velours,
tuolrd shades

. French blues, teds,, olive,
bleu russe, bois, asporgo. 32 inches at,

Gharmftus?"
"8peelSI'p$rH&i SfWfi?

silks. highlyiiash-ionrUdt- o

silk fabric for frocks
or evenlns; gowns. The shades run to
the fJCtretne tones for &em-drc- ss

wear, including evening time, cream,
ivory, white and black, llegulai-- . price
13.50. Special, fl.VO.

Shantung .

Special for ronday10Q
(pieces 33-In- fine quality
natural a fabric
suitable ' for every purpose
and worth Specially priced
Monday at, yard, 49o.

Jap silks; worth to 75c,

well known

array designs and
Best

85c,

and good
dress

beon

wool
wool crepes, 790,

fancy wool 91,
wool

and for

and
vjeux rose,

new and
IUguiar ROo the

yard,

and Sanford
In new
Oriental and These

for their

ft, nt
ft. slzo nt

and

scrim and
VP plain and figured,

30o from
Monday, yard, 18c

of heavy
and with edge. Iteg-- I

price Monday, yard, loo.
or

pla'n, and
colors, yarn. a&e.

quality; special,

borders, special,

Women's and utdon
Kayaer, and

Itegular
spring

Regular

New 25c White Goods
cases flno goods, such as Swiss-

es, and in checks effects.
2 a in base-

ment, 10c.

of of In
and In yd,.

of
as

at 35c. in

to

are

such tango,

Mummy
cjoth.

Large for draperies,
All full, bolts, sale

at,

Monday-- A Splendid Lot of $1.00 $L50 Laces and Embroideries
Pfeneh skirtings, 45

inches wide, drapy
materials. 27-l- n. flounclngs, ruffles and

embroideries. 45-i- n. crepo and voile with
lot comprises values up SI a

at.

25c Matched Sets, 10c
of

and nainsook embroidered
and galoons. In

to 10
to 10c.

Flounce,

The Newest and Best Silk Weaves Are Here
V10, c,1,oicost Products best American a

that correct spring. not elsewhere.

Smart silk
r'enalssanco,

antln.up,. in poplln,vw.eayes. Strictly
as abBintho,

to
yardif)fti.5,,4f2.)pji;3.50.

Radium

A
.afternoon

Natural

Shantung,

serviceability.

10c
novelties

Valentine's

Elegant Washable Silks
1C0 pieces
inches Tho and

self effects, conventional and pretty
for shirtwaists, misses'

men's weave.
at, yard, (20c,. H ,and,'$1.48.

Exclusive Weaves I Spring Foulards
silk for

wear

weaves, reproduc-
tion styles 100 years ago,

No finer
Chicago yard, to $8.98.

Valentine Foulards
.

foulards in
of

in afl o foulard; price
at 09o.

Cloth at
on In

This

up

of of
of

at.

SI.

all

ore

to

In widths
2

7pc,

at

in
of

of at,

velvet
coats;

in
of tango, emerald, bisque,

etc, at.
yard, $1.

EXTRAORDINARY MONDAY IN, BASEMENT
Special lot 19 to 27-in- ch plain I 27- -' n. suiting silks in range

fancy and silks, 9Qn I of attdct shades, Jacquard
foulards, silk iu

Choose Your SPRING DRESS Goods H3--H

From the Great Stocks Here
The soft by the have

in preparation of the new
gabardine and soft

in of tho

Crepe Suiting
. 38-ln- alligator crepes, 60o.

40-in- French
ribbed crepes,

all French
serges, SI.19.

navy, tnns, cream

at,

alzc

for

Be

of

Basement section,

spring
stock. crepes,

French crepes, French serges,
shados.

Fine Spring Serges
35- - lnch 350.
36- - 390.
40-In- serges, 400.

fine all wool 69c.
mills 81.

Exclusive New Weaves at $1,59 $3.50
checks in 2 and effects, French plaid

Special tho sport coats.
Main Dress Goods to $3.50.

Two Basement Dress Goods Specials
diagonals whipcords In

blues, browns, greens,
gray,

black. quality, in
basement 3So.

Hartford
complete assortment' of floral,

patterns.
ruKS unexcelled.

0x12 $25.
$22.50.

or with-
out Worth

scrim,

In stripes
border.

special,
Maraulsette

Muslin

known makes.
Monday,

wldo.
yard,

tissues

floral
new

yard,

Swiss baby

colored
,

edges.
wldtlis

Many
-

these

various
wide.

27-ln-

French

heavy

i

weaves

weave

serges,

42-ln-

color
new

$1.51)

rugs

known

fine

40 to GO.lnch widn nobby
serges, whipcords, 64-in-

suitings. 60-in- chiffon
mannish suitings,

Fro no h wool crepes, at 79 e, S9e,. 88e.

High Grade Rugs Specially Priced
Our line of high class rugs is

not equalled the west. Sev-
eral of best makes are here

the famous
Wilton.

ft.
ft. size, at $10.

Headquarters Hartford-Saxon- y Rugs
Hartfard-Saxon- y rues are famous the world oyer as the Orien-

tal rues, belntr exaat of finest Orlrntals in and designs,
in

9x13 site at 950. ft. else, 843. sites in

Body Brussels Rugs
llody Urussela nifos popular those who desire service at

cost Tho fittest selection of those soft color tones aud new small ullover na

now ready.
9x19 ft. site at 30. ft. sits at 827.50. 0x3 ft. site at 920.

Draperies Priced Save Money
38 aud
lie, with

ribbon edges. to
the bolt,

100 full extra etamlne
ribbon

ular 30o to S5c;
Ktantlne block patterns,

with Ivory
Kxtra

Curtains. 12
pair. 88c

Col-
ored also lace edges;
pair, l.as.

fine lisle cotton
suits. Korest Mill other
well 7So Cftn

styles, special for

corded

30-Inc- h

on

sots swIss

Inches. peat
worth 25c,

the

idons, Zurich and
Lyons classic

the

for

yard.

crepes,
nowest

etumlno.

mills
Inch

costume
serge,

serges,

weave

in entire
the

Kngllwh
0x12 Hire,

Other

among

nieces

Couch 72 inches wide and re-
versible. Worth t. at 82.98,

net curtains. Our new
spring line is now on
at. 81.08, 82.50 ana $8.90.

curtains. Hudless variety of
pair, and 9330,

In hundreds of and at-
tractive All colors, 25c,
B9o and

Suufast madras in new patterns aid
SpeoJal for Monday at, yard,

03o ana 75c.
nets. 4S Inches and

priced for Monday, 35c
fine cotton union suits with,

lace knee style.
Nicely finished with crochet bead- - 9gp
Ing tops, 40o values. . . .

Batistes Voiles at
Fine quality and batistes with stripes, checks,

cluster striped and checked also beautiful spring-
like Jouy designs. They ore very new. Ideal fabrics for
women's and misses' wear. 25c quality; In base-
ment Monday at, 10c.

12 c Percales at
light and dark percales in an

that Includes every beautiful pattern
and desirable color. Regular 12 Vic quality;
Monday In at, yard

at
Threo wash dotted

and plaid
27 Worth yard. Special

Hundreds remnants
stripes effects. basement at,

at
such

10c
Excellent quality

designs, suitable
etc. Monday

Fine. voile and crepe

hem-mo- d

allovers
figures.

yard, Monday

Wotty'
In-

sertions, bands
patterns;

at, yard,

.ddttblo warn5 silk'

42 wide,

Paul

west

New

sport
tho

7Ds

given

tailor

handled

are

covers,

pair,
Ktamine

91.98,

voiles

Regular

Monday

llegular

in
Endless variety of in new printed

as checks and floral designs, on
white or tinted 28 Inches Monday

is yard,
spring suitings m mg assortment or uarie

I styles; worth 10c yard. In basement at, yard V w

mummy

matched

75c Lace 39c
shadow lace

and allovers. In 18 and widths,
in cream, white and ecru. Also

camisole laces with double beading
for worth to 75c, yard, Mo.

France, looms profusion styles
Includes pattern be found

tailor

American

Just received.
30
Btrlpes, strfpea
patterns adapted .frocks and

shirts, crepe
Monday

New Pine
Exclusive suitable

special functions. Polret
stunning oriental

designs.
.82.93

spotproof bea-
utifulcolorings.

regular

yard,

Velvet Cord

2 and id
and

the more and
in

color Tor at,
and

cords
new and

comes smart
blue,

SILK

walstlng effects,
etc.

clinging demanded fashions
particular attention

alligator
completo selection

gabardine

to
Stunning suitings,

suitings. patterns
Section,

Axmtnster

reproductions

Egyptian

Hemstitched

bedrooms.

dimities

basement

soft,

fabrics,

authentic collection

Lawrence
suiting,

Cleveland

kabardlne.
broad-clot- h,

exclusively. Including Alex-
andria

seamless, 312.30.
seamless,

fcir
American

colorings
unequalled durittjlUfy.

proportion.

moderate

to

Hungalow
Specials'

patterns,
Cretonnes new

patterns. yard,
39c

colorings.

Bungalow wide
specially yard,

Women's
trimming. Umbrella

20c and 10c
grounds:

Yard-wid- e, as-
sortment

basement

flaxons,
such stripes,

grounds. Buy
assortment complete,

Beautiful flounclngtf

underwear;

embrace

40-lnc- H Lyon's printed: foulards.
Beautiful effects
Japanese, Chinese Arabian s,

including sedate
conventional patterns, stunning

tones, special Monday
yard, $1.05 $2.50.

entirely
shades

special,

Toklo

granite

ratine opongo

curtains

Wilton

display.

while

Spring Poplins
40-ln- silk and wool pop-

lin in spring shades, new
shades of blue, tango, Ha-van-

brown, French grays,
dark violet, plum, royal pur- -

1 etc., yard, OBo.

THREE ITEMS

Wool

New

All silk are still tn
favor for all 20 to 4ft.
23-ln- widths, at, yard... UU

7ic

best
had

18c.
sale

Patterns

cotton
Ob

10c.

S3.as

lGc.

Pure flax IrlBh linen, In
pink, etc.

fine quality and a groat bargain in this sale.
special in Monday yd., 25c.

and

beautifully embroidered 1591

minute

Prettier
model seems to possess charm

Individuality of its own, distin-
guishes it from its equally sister

novelty coats featuring straight
lines; skirts draped in the new
bustle or with ruffled, double or
triple tier these are
favorites.

Materials charmingly and smart,
both being used, and tho
combinations form many innova-
tions.

Colorings positively fascinating. The
char-truoss- e,

tango, mahogany, green, violet
aretho most popular among

women of
A particularly fine this week

Bt

$49

Serpentine Crepes
Known as the cotton crepe

that can be for long or
short All new patterns are
herb. price
Is .Special for
Monday's In
basement, yard

Spring Flaxons
patterns

rosebud,
wide.

the

i. mn

blmd-o- w

:mostly
patterns

Includes beautiful

pie,

THE
messalines

purposes.

45c Dress Linen at 25c
dress yard wide.

white, light blue, An exceptionally

Very basemont at,

Short

effects
flounces Fashion's

new
silks wools

pleasing

now Labrador

showing

material
kimonos.
Regular

For beautiful shadow and chantilly flounces and
allovers, in 18, 24 and 36-inc- h widths, black,
white, cream ,and ecru. Also beautiful hadow laces, em-
broidered net laces and flowered nets. All new patterns
for spring dresses., and waists, etc. Qualities regularly
worth $1 a yard. On sale Monday, yard, 50c.

50c Embroidery at 25c
IS-ln- ch embroidered corset coverings

and flounclngs of fine ewlss nain-
sook fabrics. Also 27-ln- swlss
flounclngs allovers; worth 50c
75c a yard; special at, yard, SSo.

mm

Narrow
Insertions 'patterns

trimming. matched
Monday,

orone
W

SIO Mats
Reproducing many of tho moat select ot

the imported patterns,
veloping others upon the lines most ac-

ceptable to asluou-inforrae- d wome.n
Omaha. They in most instances,

vrirhmif. rlnrHiafvs. wlnli will nnnnnl tn,iKthe woman appreciates the exclusive. Our selection
liow large afford model for every woman,
one suited every varying

Offerings of Unusual Merit Linen Department
$4,98 Table Cloths, $2.98

72,-ln- beautiful all around scalloped
table cloths. In pretty round floral de-
signs. All linen damask, with
Interlock scalloped edge, guaranteed not
to ravel pull out These cloths would

In the regular Xor H.9&, Your
choice Monday only, while QQ

dozen lost, at, each fi3U

Fine French and German val. laces
and in dainty for

Alt setri; worth to
50c bolt; extra special rd

bolls, 29c.

'

and de

thp '
.

of are,
r,

who is
so as to a

to

in

German
or

sell
6

IiUnoh cloths of heavy damask, 34-in- ch

size, in round or square shape, with
scalloped or hemstitched border. Abo'ut
10 dozen of these odd cloths that pre-
viously sold for 11.25. will go Monday
at 39o;

Stmoheon npktus, about E0 dozen,
odd patterns, but worth to $4.50 a dozen,
scalloped or hemstitched; 15x1
size; very special, pcKdosen, 82.79.

The Call of Spring Fashion Has
Its Answer the Apparel Sections
The instinctive want for fresh, new npparol that is felt in overy feminine heart at

this tirap of year has abundant gratification at Brandeis. This store roflects with
exactness every now style thought of the fashion world. Wo have brought

New York and Paris here to Omaha for you.

SUITS
Were Never

Each and
which
elegant

stylos.

cut and

and

aro
Nautler and blues,

and wistaria
fashion.

$35, $39 and

in

and

and and

way

Laces

expensive

becoming
requirement.

in

raw

7 tn

Charming Afternoon and Street Frocks. $25 to $59
The new dresses reveal charming effects in tiered,, flounces, minaret adaptations, ruffly effects and agenerous usage of laces and nets. The loose straight line girdle and waist lines and skirt ruffles between the

waist and hem, are noticeable. Materials are charmeuse. pussy willow taffetas, French taffetas, silk poplins,
crepes meteor, crepes de chine and moire, in every pleasing spring shade. Prices from $35 to E9.

Blouses and-Waists-Un- ique and Becoming
A allowing that is .entirely different every garment revealing the Brandeis smartness In its style.' .Many

are of soft clinging crepes, pussy willow taffetas, Oeorgetta crepes, etc Maise and flesh are the -- popular,.
83.98, 810, 813.83 and up to ;18.

New Spring Outing and "Sport" Coats
These coats promise to be one of the season's big features. Each model we show will establish a "vogue"

rather than follow, so will twt nonular amnnir thn women who like to wear the new chines firt Tim nr fi..
nnd Oolorings present an almost unlimited range of choice. The "aolfine." "Balmacaan," "Gaby" and

models are prominent new Ideas that find much favpr. A splendid selection of spring coats here attrlca 819, 825 and 835.
C 0! a e no a hin ! C r pa r

ff new upiwg ij&ins. v,vo iu tjpiiug i ciucuttis, f&.dv w 93
tt Tfc tn Ifc ft .'K Nj, (fr W mt iffiA m' iM" sj1 mj si

--fl sill HS


